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New Farmer-Labo- rJ5 WAGONWING PROMISES

TO BACK THE COAST

TOWN SMITH,
AGED 81, GOES
BACK TO ANVIL

GIRL SAVES HER

'
DEATH; MAN DEAD

LIFE BY FEIGNING

Federal Jurors Are --

Selected for Fall
Hearings in Court

Trial jurors for the Medford term of
the United States district court were
selected Tuesday rooming before Fed-
eral Judge Charles Worverton. The
following are to appear Tuesday. Oc-
tober 6, at 10 a. m., at the federal
building In Medford:

Albert Anderson. Grants Pass : A. A.
Bellman, Klamath Falls; A. 8. Ben-
nett. Malin: W. T. Bostwick, Ashland;
Samuel U Breck, Leland f J. F. Brown,
Eagle Point; F. E. Bybee, Medford:
J. L. Calvert Grants Pass', James
Campbell. Medford : C. F. Cardwell.
Grant Pass; I. W. Carson, Murphy;
W. C Chapman. Central Point ; W. P.
Counts, Grants Pass; George W. A. P.
Cramer, Grants Pass : George W. Deane,
Three Pines; T. Y. Dean. Grants Pass;
H. E. Gale. Merlin : J. A. Garner,

Republicans Plan r
For Reception of
WiliiamL. Harding

'lMwHBpear
Representatives of Republican clubs

met Monday night at state headquar-
ters, 40 Morgan building, at the can
of State Chairman Tongue,' to make
plans for the welcome of William Lloyd
Harding, governor of Iowa, who will
open the Republican campaign in Ore-
gon at a public speech In The Audi-
torium next Saturday night at S o'clock.

The meeting has been designated as
the Harding-Co- ol idge ratification meet-
ing and is being held under the auspices
of the Republican state central com-

mittee and every Republican club In
the state.

Governor Harding is touring the West
under the direction of the Republican
national committee and his speech is
expected to outline the principal issues
of the campaign from a Republican
standpoint.
t Chairman Tongue was authorised to
appqlnt committees to arrange for the
publicity, program, decorations, music
and reception for the event.

Pittsburg. Sept. 14. With two
bullets In her body Jana Walker, 19,
a telephone operator, kept her pres-
ence of mind and saved her life.
William Brooks, the man who shot
her. Is dead.

Work over. Miss Walker met Brooks
and went motoring In his automobile.
At a dark and little frequented portion
of the road he made a proposal to Miss
Walker which she indignantly rejected.
He drew a revolver, it is alleged, and
said- - "I have killed two girls before
this."

He fired two bullets Into the girl's
body. She feigned death and succeed-
ed in deceiving him. When she heard
the sound of another car she leaped from
the machine, tottered a few stens and
then collansed from loss of blood. The

i occupants of the oncoming automobile
picked her up.

Brooks was found dead at the wheel
of bis car, a revolver tightly clutched In
his hand. Miss Walker ia in the hos-
pital with a wound in wrist and thigh.
She wll recover.

CI(far Man Is Fined $5
Ed Goldsmith, proprietor of a cigar

Ft and In the Oregonian building, was
fined ' $5 In municipal court Tuesday
morning In a charge of having Inde-
cent pictures In his possession. Gold-
smith was arrested on a complaint Is-

sued by Deputy District Attorney Delch
"several days ago.

Grants Pass; George C. Garrett, Gold
Hill; D. R. Hill. Medford; J. E. Hodg-de- n,

Holland ; William Hotellng, Grants
Pass; Zeb Hyde, Murphy; E. H. Jan-ne- y.

Medford; John Kelly, Wolf Creek;
J. M. Kerby. Talent; Frank B. Kester.
Olene; J. F. Klrker, Grants Pass; J.
H. Lacy, Talent: Roy Lathrdp, Grants
Pass; J. P. Martin, Grants Pass;
George W. McCollum. Wildervtlle; F.
R. Neil. Eagle Point; John S. Orth,
Medford ; D. H. Pals. Medford ; Charles
D. Stacy, Medford; J. W. Turvy, Wil-
liams; E. K. Tycer, Holland; Thomas
T. Tycer, Eagle Point; G. H. Yeo, Ash-
land.

4 .

Construction Work
On Railroad Rushed

Willamlna. Or.. Sept 14. Using two
shifts of construction men the Willa-
mlna A Grand Ronde railroad Is rushing
Its track laying. Four camps are main-
tained and the men are paid from $5 to
$7 a day. The bridge Is practically
completed and several miles of grade
are ready for laying of ties.

Shippers Can Aid in
Reducing Shortage

An appeal to shippers to aid in the
improvement of transportation service
through the more prompt loading and
unloading,' the loading of cars beyond
their marked capacity and the reduction
of the number of bad order car, has
been issued by the railroad committee
of the chamber of commerce. It is
estimated that 75,000 cars would be
added to the supply, through greater care
in leading and thus reducing the number
of bad order cars.

ACK JOHNSON IS

RESENTENCED TO

1 YEAR IN PRISON

Chicago, Sept 14. (L N. S.) Jack
Johnson, former heavyweight champion
of the world, today was resentenced to
serve one year in the federal penitenti-
ary at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,' and
pay a fine of 11 000 by Judge George A.
Carpenter in United States court.

The sentence was the same as that
passed upon the negro pugilist five
years ago for violation of the Mann
act in transporting Bertha Schreiber.
a white woman, from Pittsburg to
Chicago.

Company Will Ask
Permission to Put

Up Gas Price Jan. 1
Permission to increase the price of

gas will be asked of the public service
commission about January 1 by the
Portland Gas tt Coke company, accord-
ing to announcement made Tuesday
morning by Guy W. Talbot, president of
the company. The percentage of in-

crease to be asked will be contingent
on the result of a survey, now In prog-
ress, to determine the value of the
physical assets of the concern.

The cost of manufacturing gas for
local consumption will be advanced ma.
terially, according to Talbot when the
company makes a new contract. Janu-
ary 1, for Its Bupply of crude petroleum,
from which gas is derived.

O

A CL1 lij ID Ul gOiUlliCU
Wenatchee, Wash, Sept 14. A

Farmer-Lab- or party has been organised
in Chelan county. Bradley of the Be

iu r riinrjKmr neawiuaLrivrs pre
'sided. Thirty-tw- o were enrolled. T. W.

Olds, president of the local railroad
Maintenance of Way Men's union, was
elected chairman.

This label on
the bottle is
your- - assurance
of G

REAL BREW'
- INSIDE

The drink
that fit

Sold Everywhere
IN Bottles

ON DRAUGHT

The Portland Brewing Co.

1930, Haawoi Coapesy

ON IMMIGRATION

By George IX. Holmes
Marlon, Ohio, gept. 14. (I. N.

8. ) Recognizing that there exists
between the United States and Japan
a friction over the Immigration ques-

tion which might lead to .grave con-

sequences. Senator Warren G. Hard-
ing promised a group of Callfornl-an- s

today that the federal govern-
ment would stand behind the Pa-

cific, coast states In every measure
consistent with national honor to
help them solve their problem.

"No one," said Senator Harding,
"can tranquilly contemplate the future
of this republic without an anxiety for
abundant provision for admission to
our shores of only the Immigrant who
can be assimilated and thoroughly im-
bued with the American spirit."

Senator Harding addressed the Call- -
fomlans. about SO In number, from his
front porch. They came across the
continent to lay before the Republican
candidate some of the i Pacific Coasts
particular problems. Their spokesman
wss Oovernor William D. Stephens,
and included In the delegation, were
representatives of every big Industry
on the coast

"Our people," said Governor Steph-
ens, addressing Senator Hardin, "are
practically unanimous In opposing the
further Immigration into our republic
Of unasslmllable aliens."

In reply Senator Harding said he
realised the position of the coast
states.

"There Is abundant evidence of the
dangers which lurk In racial dlffer-'ncs- ,"

he said. "ThcM differences,
without raising any question of Inferi-
ority, superiority or Inequality, may
create, as I believe they have created
In our Pacific Coast states,, without
blame to either side, a friction that
must be recoirnlsl. The nation owes
It to the Pacific Coast states to stand
behind them In lecensary measures con-

sistent with our national honor to re-
lieve them of their difficulties."

Senator Harding also dealt specifical-
ly with a request by the Callfornlans
for protection of their home-srow- n

products. If It is found that a higher
protect! tariff is needed, that tariff,
he promised, will be given.

RogersJTew Head
Of .County Sunday

School Workers
Walter RoRers, superintendent of

Vernon Presbyterian Sunday school,
was "elected president of District 2 of
the Multnomah County Sunday School

' association Monday, night at a rally In
thaWoodlawn Christian church. Arthur
Waldren of Woodlawn Methodist was
elected vice president : Miss Hayworth
of Piedmont Presbyterian, secretary, and
Carl Palmqulst of Glencoe Baptist,
treasurer.. The main address was given
by Norman F, Johnson, general state
secretary.

Tuesday night a rally will be held for
Atblna and Central-Eas- t Portland at
the Third Baptist church, Vancouver
avenue and Knott streets. Wednesday
night the rally will be for Sunnyslde
and Mount Tabor at Mount Tabor Pres-
byterian church.

5 Dutch Engineers
Here to See Plants

Five engineers from Holland arrived
Monday to Inspect the power generating
plants and the lines of the Oregon Elec-
tric and Southern Pacific electric rail-
ways. The party was In charge of J. B.
Cox of the General Electric company of
Schenectady, N. Y. The Dutch govern-
ment proposes to erect power plants
for general utility purposes. The visit-
ors were : Barnet Lyon and H. Doves
of The Hague, Lconen Martinet of Ut-
recht, I t J. Van lessen of Voorburg and
W J. Bura-erdyk- of Haarlond. They
will sail for Holland about- October 1.
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JICEDPOHD, Sept. 14. A. M.
Arthurs, 81 years old, who

retired year ago and baa since
been loafing In Medford, finds an
inactive life palls on, him. He
baa repurchased ' his former
property at Rnch In the Apple
gate' section and will soon re-
engage In the blacksmith Dual-dc- m

there.
He has been a blacksmith Vlnce

he ' was 16 years .old, and until
his retirement bad followed that
trade at Roch and Jacksonville
since 1860. He Is still bale and
hearty and Is a rock-ribbe- d Re-
publican.

Women to Have Full
'Power in Arrests
Made at Dance Halls
Women operatives of the protective

division of the police department here-

after will exercise full authority m
m&klng arrests, especially In the case
of violation cf the dancehail ordinances,
on the same basis as men of .the police
department.

8uch a decision was reached Mon-
day, afternoon at a hearing conducted
by 'Mayor Baker to determine the
worth of charges that persons In au-
thority had promised immunity to
dancehail proprietors who violated pub-
lic dance propriety. The hearing re-
vealed nothing to support such chargea

Mrs. Grace B. Nlckerson, dancehail
inspector, had complained that her
work was hampered by the alleged
"pull" some dancing master had with
city authorities. ' It is said that Mrs,
Nlckerson was reprimanded at the
hearing--, which was a private session,
and was Instructed with others of the
protective division to exercise fully her
arresting powers.

Sentenced to Jail,
Fined for Driving

While Intoxicated
Louis tt. Maple, driver of a for hire

car, arrested Monday night by Patrol
man Stanton in front of police head
quarters on a charge of driving while
Intoxicated, was fined 1100 and sen
tenced to 60 days in Jail by Municipal
Judge Rossman Tuesday morning. He
served notice of appeal.

According to Maple's statement in
court, he had been hlred to make a trip
to Clatskanle by a negro who loaded
several suitcases Into the machine and
returned to Portland. Getting out of
the automobile, the passenger dis
appeared in a house without paying.
Maple said he knocked at the door and
tried to collect his fare and was struck
on the head by the colored man. He
had gone to police headquarters to re-
port. Vie,. Incident when ha .was placed
under arrest.- - Patrolman Stanley told
the court that Maple was so under the
Influence of liquor that he could scarce-
ly walk.

George Black Held
FoivU.-S- Inquiry

George Black, alia "Smithy," was
held to the federal grand Jury last
week at a United States commissioner's
hearing in Klamath Falls, according to
Assistant United states Attorney
Charles Reames, who returned Tuesday.
Black Is said to have introduced liquor
on the Klamath reservation and to
have sold It to Indians. After becom-
ing intoxicated, an Indian named
Ixtches Is old to have made an as-
sault with a knife o Abraham Char-
lie, an Indian residing at Chlloqutn.
Black was unable to furnish $1500 bail,
so a deputy marshal la. bringing him to
the Multnomah county Jail.

Hit IT
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OADS OF

ROCK STOLEN FROM

COUNTYS QUARRY

Who has Stolen five loads of spe-
cially prepared rock that were taken
from the county's quarry at Linn-to- n

? Road tnaster William Eatchel
has been instructed by the county
commissioners to find out. If pos-

sible, and to call on the sheriffs of-

fice for assistance if necessary. '

According to a statement made to
the commissioners, - Charles I Durkee,
410 Selling building, - 'was given per-
mission to take rock for building pur-
poses' from the LInnton quarry. He
had erected platforms. and bunkers, for
its nanaung and says that on Sep
tember X a truck. No.' 158J7. and two
men, appeared at the quarry and rath
ered up the- broken rock. The men
asked if tJiey could use the bunkers.
The bunkers were loaded with rock at
the time, and they were informed that
their we was not available. The next
day, it is stated, when Durkee's men
wore pot at work, all of the-- prepared
rock in the bunkers was taken,
amounting to five loads. On Septem
ber 6, It is stated, the truck was again
driven to the quarry and several loads
of rock taken,, the driver stating that
It was for tae county's own use. It Is
said tho truck was the property of the
Central Transfer company. S33 Thur- -
man hul who the persons were
that got the rock is the question which
Eatchel Is to try to solve.

$965 PAID BY COUNTY TQ
RtJN PRIVATE AUTOMOBILES

According to County Auditor Martin,
1965.91 has been paid out of county
funds for gasoline, oil, tires and other
expenses incidental upon the operation
of the automobiles owned by County
Commissioners Hoyt and Holman. They
will be asked to refund sufficient money
to cover such portions of this amount
as are applicable to their personal use
of these cars when not used in county
business. The exact amounts that are
to be thus refunded must be determined
by the commissioners themselves.

Two Damage Stilts Filed
Two damage suits were begun Tues-

day against J. F. Potter as the out-
come of an automobile collision July It.
J. Leavltt asks 11852 for personal: in-

juries and damages, and AnabeUe Domb
asks $5025 for injuries.

Sues for $11,825 Damages
C. Tahnke filed suit against the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power company
Monday for $11,825 damages, whlc.t he
says he has sustained because of In
juries received when a woodaaw on
which he was riding was struck by a
streetcar on Williams avenue August 24.

(Divorce Mill
Divorce suits filed : Marion M. Tucker

against Robert F. Tucker, Mira Coons
against William C. Coons, Lydla. Parker
against Henry Oscar Parker, urace D.
Aldridge against Bert E. Aldridge.

Marital Troubles
Heavy, Mrs. Chaplin
Suffers Collapse

;

New York. Sept 14. (I. N.
Completely broken down in spirit and
body, Mrs. Mildred Harris, wife of
Charlie Chaplin, was ordered to bed
for at least a week by her physician,
Dr. Ralph McPberson, this afternoon
The breakdown came in the midst of
the legal squabble over a' division of
the "Chaplin millions" amassed by the
famous film; comedian by the custard
pie and cane and mustache route.

, Just beforp her doctor sent her home
Mrs. Chaplin made a new financial
proposition to .the lawyers trying to
solve the tangle between her and her
hifsband.

She declared herself willing to take
SO per cent of the proceeds of Chap-
lin's last reel, "The Kid."

Mrs. Harris' mother, who was with
her In the.; lawyer's office when the
young film actress broke down, de-
clared the collapse was directly due to
the fact that her daughter was com-
pelled to work too soon after a baby
was born tq her early this year. ' Mrs.
Harris asserted her daughter was
forced to maintain the Chaplin home on
Sunset boulevard, Los Angeles, and
for this reason was unable to give her-
self the rest and comfort a convales-
cent mother needs.

The conferences regarding a finan-
cial settlement between the famous
film pair took place late this after-
noon In the. offices of Attorneys Henry
S. and Fred Goldsmith.

Near East Relief to
Hold Yearly State
Meeting Thursday

The Near East Relief, which has
charge of most .of the work of 'relief
end rehabilitation among the Arme-
nians and Syrians. Is to hold its year-
ly state conference In Portland Thurs-
day. Chairman have been appointed
for many counties, and these will all
be present at the conference.

A feature- of th,e conference will be
a series of (moving picture films Show-
ing reconstruction vrork going On in
the Near East

The program for the day includes a
meeting at 8:30 in Central library. At
12 :15 will be speaking at the Progres-
sive Business Men's club, and after an-

other session from 2 to 4:30 p. m. at
the library: a sneclal dinner will be
served at fl:S0 at the First Christian
church. The day will close with a
mass meeting at the church at p.

Section Laborer
Loses Foot Under

Train Near Sandy
Sandy. Or.. Sept 14. "Little Louie."

a section laborer on the Dwyer log
ging road, lost his footing while trying
to board the- - train to go to dinner. His
leg was cur off above the ankle and
the toes of i the other foot were injured.
He was a transient worker from Port
land. 1

The continued cold, heavy rains are
causing campers In the mountains to
depart Many were still at Brightwood
Saturday. The road east of here is
bad, especially where work-- was
begun and t hag been held - Up because
of the hand rains. Threshing and all

The STUYVESANT

Dfitn 18I2--1ii Twin Fair y
.

Why not twin, beds in your
guest rooms also

'

". than the beds she is discarding
to make place for them.

i

THE "STUYVESANT
Design 18t2 In Twin PIr

A fine modern treatment of the
sturdy Dutch Colonial architecture
which ba. given America' so many ol
its most charming homes. Decora-
tions in relief. Simmons new aquarw
Steel Tubing; seamless, smooth,
beautifully enameled in the accepted
decora tire colors. Simmons patented
pressed steel noiselett Corner Locks,
Easy rolling casters. Your choice of
Twin Pair and Double Width. Spa
dally pleasing in Twin Pair,

If your dealer does not show
you the Simmons line, you need
only write-- to us. We will see that
they are shown to you.

THE woman who provides her
room with Simmons

Twin Beds can hardly offer 16$s
modern beds to her guests.

Just so soon as she begins to
judge a bed by its sleeping quali-
ty, she comes inevitably to Sim-
mons Metal Beds Built for
Sleep, Firm, sturdy, noiseless;
free from rattle and squeak
inviting complete relaxation and
deep, sound sleep.

She sees in Simmons Twin
Beds the finest development of
the sleep principle. One sleeper
does not disturb the other, or
communicate colds and other
infections.

She finds, too, that these new
Simmons designs furnish her
bedrooms even more exquisitely

s

Many Customers of
Prominent Dealers

all over the City
are refurnishing their bedrooms

with Twin Pairs of

SIMMONS METAL BEDS.
Built for Sleep

Ask your dealer to show
you Simmons Twin Beds,
Cribs, Day Beds and
Simmons Springs, in every
way worthy to go with Sim-
mons Beds.

Free Booklets on Sleep! Writ usfor
"What Ltadlng Midtcal Journal ana
Health Magazines Say about Separate Beds
and SoundSUefi" and "Yours for a Perfect',
Mtkt'sRst." -

The beautiful pure-whitene- ss and grace of
design of Pacific Plumbing Fixtures beau-
tifies your home far beyond the doorway of
your bathroom. Your guests are more fa-
vorably impressed with your entire home,
because of the attractiveness of the bath-
room. '

In Pacific Plumbing Fixtures arc expressed the highest
ideals of plumbing fixture designing. The rich mass-ivene- ss

of designs, the simple richness of lines, the glossy
white surface combine to make designs that will outlive
fads and passing fancies. .

Built by a body of workmen who are ranters of their craft
and who take pride in what they produce, every Pacific
numbing Fixture is guaranteed forerer against defects iaworkmanship or materials.

SIMMONS COMPANY
ELIZABETH ATLANTA KENOSHA SAN FRANCISCO

Executive Offices: Kenoths.Wts.)
MONTREAL

Although Pacific Plumbing Fixtures have never been
Pined in nmlitv ti -
brands. yr wau outer reputable

5rv rV8? buiM or remtd1 you should send for a copy of
L L 00 of Bathrooms" 5s psges of helpful suggestions

attractive bathrooms. 7
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PtUKKSa lnXTUScES
TOS SAX! BT ALL.PLVMieaS

New Montgomery Street. San Francisco
' P?A?r. i S? P".Wo nd Richmond, California

Angeles, Portland and Sslt Lake City

farm woty; baa stopped, .
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